
CITY SETS FASHION
San Franciscans Are Known as the Best Dressed People

in the World

Ran Francisco has been called the
best dressed city In America. It li
universally conceded that in point of
fashion Its* women excel those of any
other

N city In the United States. The
explanation" lies i not only In• the exqui-
site ' taste and \u25a0 discrimination displayed.
but also in the elegance of the shops
and the variety of their wares. '

The shopping district of San Fran -
la one of its moat beautiful spota.
'>res are spacious and beautifully

appointed. By reason of the known
superiority of the articles that appeal
to women, San I*r»nelsco has become
tho shopping centei of the west.

Indeed, the reimonablc prices here In
wearing apparel, due both to the whole-
saler and the retailer, are said to be
responsible as much as any other one
thing for the fact that San Francisco
women—and men, too—are so well
dressed. The outlay the citizen of an-
other city allows himself for dress may
be exactly the sum the San Franciscan
spends to clothe himself, yet the differ-
ence lH the resulting garments will be
Just the difference keen eyed globe
trotters hare noticed between San
Francisco men and women—especially
women—and the women and men of
other municipalities and localities.

As to the goods actually made here
in San Francisco there can be no
question regarding quality or price.
The hat manufacturer must compete
with, the world's beat output in a city
noted for the fastidiousness of Its citi-
zens la hats. Whatever the manu-
facturer turns oat is groort. It must be
pood, far here the most artistic and
skillful work of the world comes for a
market.

The wholesalers of shoes here buy

for Saa Franciscans. In enumerating
the articles of dress that count moat,
in the general tone of a toilette, most
stress la laid upon a ntat and well
formed shoe. Without this the moat
fastidious care directed to the other
parts of a costume is without avail.

The city Is so renowned as a place
of carnival and fun that a word ahquid
be said about the masquerade and car-
nival costumes carried here. Any sort

of excuse. It has been said, is excuse
enough In San Francisco for a romp,

and any sort of a romp generally de-
velops into a fancy dress affair, lh
which weird costumes of all sorts take
part.

LABOR AGENCIES
ASSIST BUSINESS

Render Aid Both to the Em-
ployer and the Employe

Efficient employment agencies are in-
valuable aids to the whole business and
industrial, world. In the first place, of
course,' they secure employment for men
anxious to work, ;but unaware of where
to seek It. Inthe second place they find
the workers for the businessman, the
housewife seeking domestic help, the
railroad developing the country, the
farmer seeking labor to harvest his
crops and all others who need but the
power of labor to add to the wealth of ,
the community. In taking great bodies
of the unemployed and setting them to ,

work, \u25a0 the agencies do a vast ; social
service te the whole nation. • In con- •
tlnuing to keep down the number of.
unemployed they,'constantly do a gen-

eral good. tfSfl

LOCAL PRINTING EXCELS
Other Points Seek San Francisco for High Class Work in

AllBranches of the Industry

As the publishing center of the Pacific
coast San Francisco has become famous
for the high (juality of the paper. Inks
and stationery it is able to supply.
Many of the most artistic publications
In the country are produced here. From
as far east as Denver, printing con-
tracts are sent to San Francisco when
there is special desire for a fine paper
and fine, workmanship from tho print
shops. The materials to be found hero,
from machinery to the Inks, are su-
perior to those in any other part of
the west.

The art of producing a clever book-
let or leaflet hu been developed to a
high degree in Sail Francisco, too, and

rhany businessmen have had photo-
graphs of their sjore, or shop, or of
their «tock—goods, land, or whatever
It be—printed on the booklets. Many

of theae photograph* are scene« that
have taken the dealer's fancy, and that
he has himself taken pictures of. The

best ranicras can be had in the city,
and the best of photo supplies. The di-
versity nf l.md and marine views
around the bay region has rcsulto.l In
making nearly every one a raort
expert photographer, and that has natu-
rally led to the dealers maintaining
a superior line of gooiis. ripabli »f

meeting the demands of tUe expert
photographer.
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and \u25a0 fancy- - Boa''Tan < cornets \u25a0 are f »bao-

' luteljr without \u25a0 ' rtral. . Each < model an 1
ioriginal • conception iofImap*—lng Iexcel-)
lence \u25a0In ? eTerj .- d«UU, rot > Mistby \u25a0 all ,
leading: m«cti»nU at prices ranging from
iS3; t« $18.« H«yaJ , Worc«ater Ceravt C*., -'
28 Geary at. \u25a0..,.;.- >r- --. , .;- : -;^_- \u25a0--

v Special Rates to Amateurs/ .
Phone Douglas 4851. Home JI3S9
Wig's, Play, Books, Make-up, «tc.

Eaatabllshed 1870

GOLDSTEIN & CO.
Theatrical 'mid. Masquerade

•'-'). • Costumers ; '.;
t

Official 1 Costumera for Principal
T Pacific Coaat {.Theater*,' Clubs \u25a0;

and Universities "

/ 883 « Market Street, -.'...'\u25a0
Opp. Powell, Lincoln Blilg--
'-'-''\u25a0:,San Francisco, Cat. ~'j'r \u25a0

CHAB. B. rKNN ' K. M. KINO \l.. Prwldent , ' Tie* President

CALIF6 IA HAT CO.
' • , jManufacturers of :

STRAW HATS, FELTS Ju\D
FRAMES.

SO lllw>Mi Street.

j Phone,' Doa*-1«» 823 :-: San Francisco

MR. SHOE DEALER:

JOHANSEN'S
Shoes " ace carried in stock

in San Francisco.

JOHANSEN BROS.
SHOE CO. j

548-47 Mission Street.

"Oro" Shoes
ARK MA.mJFAOTIin.EO \u25a0 RIGHT

HEM IN SAN; FRANCISCO .
—BY THE—

UNITED WORKINGWRN'S BOOT
: ; ASDBHOB M'F'G CO. s

MAKE YOUR DEALER
SELL. YOU A PAIR

UNION HOME
MADE MADE

Telephone Kearny 4603

E. J. EGAN & CO.
WHOLESALE ' SHOES-

-667-009 Howard' Street,

- gas' 1 PranciMco, Cal.

*\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 Pacific Phone Sutter 610
Home Phone C 1801

American Window
Cleaning Co.

The Only Company In San Fran-
cisco Employing- Men on Bonds
and Carrying Employers' Liabil-
ity Insurance. \u25a0

CoatraettaW A Purchasing Agent
; ('HAS. A. n. EMANIIKIi

ROOM MS '
PHELAN BUILDING

San Francisco, Cal.

West 592«. Home 52498.
U. S. CARPET CLEANING CO.
The molt superior cleaning of

carpets and rugs la the
\u25a0world.

Cleaned on the floor or removed.
Free demonstrators.

23417 Bail »tre<4.

a. K. STKVKNSON. ; '
w s , A. IL.MaeGBEGOII, Mgr.

California Hotels 1: Employment Bureau
Headquarters for Institution and Hotel

Helpßeliable ' Hotel, Restaurant, Club
and \u25a0 Private Family Trad* Supplied—
Male and Female. - /
Mi:: MARKET ST., San I'ranHaco

Thono > Market: 7003 .
>..» \u25a0 »it..\u25a0 t i«\u25a0\u25a0" T - * '* * *—-*-*» - T »i»i.i

A TRIAt, ORRKR IS RESPKCTIII.I.T
SOl-ICITKi). UR M CONVINCB YOU
Or THE QUALITY Of 008 WORK.

WB NBVKU DISAPPOINT.

SUNSET PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

INC.

895 MARKET STREET, S. F.

PATRICK & COMPANY

RUBBER
STAMPS

v \u25a0
\u25a0

«t 500 Market Street

STATIONERY & PRINTING

W. ». IteDOWAU, BOBT. NK"K>M
Tels.: K«arny 2988; Home C29SI

Female . Department
MoDOWAULA OO^^EKPLOTJCEHT fAX©,LABOR AGBITTB

776 HOWARD ST. Near 4Oh ». \u25a0"•
Los Ans«leai 113-115 B. M St.
Oar Specialty< I-nrjfe Gams*

Forrl*n or American Laborer*

T«ls.r Kcarny 226*; Horn* C445»
Established 1875

W. D. EWER A CO.
PIONEER * . -EMPLOYMENT AGENT*. \u25a0 - • -\u25a0-\u25a0•-. - '-"wwJstiv—y"wiwwiffl

002 CLAY ST., Near Momtmomerr
Sob Krauelaeo, C«l.

Willamette Pulp
and Paper Co.

722 MONTGOMERY STREET

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
PHONE KEAIINY 871.

GEORGE RUSSELL REED
COMPANY, INC.

Frederick H. T^evey's Printing:

Bobert Mayer's Lithographic

INKSUNKu
BRONZE POWDERS, PHOTO
ENGRAVERS' MACHINERY •

AND SUPPLIES

615-653 niriKKvSTnEET

K. C. HUGHES. President
ADOLPH MEESE, Secretary .

E. C. HUGHES CO.
.' - PRINTERS, BrfOItAVKHS,

lIOOKBINDKRS ,
151 MINNA STREET

Near Montgomery
Telephone Kearny- 808
San Francisco, Cal.

\u25a0 Printers »nd Binder* of Coast Shoe
Reporter, Journal of Electricity, Pacific
Paint, Wall Paper, Picture, Art Good*
Trad*, Pmciflo rursitiu* Trade, - Cuidri-
ana Handy Guide* and oth«r publications.
Let u'diAe on your catalogue

nu«l other printed matter

HKI.P SUPPLIED FREH

MURRAY & READY
LEADING KJIPLOrmWT ASD

-\u25a0 LABOR AGBIfTS
OFFICES ATI

TW, 754, m H*w«r« St, Saa
Francisco. CaL \u25a0

71* and B(jr®««Tr«r, Oakland, CaL
M . and H »»•-, Sacramento. Cmi.

M \u25a0\u25a0< Mola Stm^ Los. Angelas,


